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Say, Sheepmen !

CHRISTY & WISE
THE

WOOL
Commission Merchants

Are now in the field to

Make Cash Advances!

OlEc: Lnbbe Bnildiod,
?9 Washington Street, Portland, Oyn.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next t First Xntional Sank,

IIEPPNER, : : OIIEGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, j) Goods .

. .Watoheu Cleaned, $1.10.

'' Mainhprijiga Fitted - . (l.aO.

All icorl' guaranteed for one year.

Before you Build Your

plF A. H.

OUR PREMIUMS
Por xaas.

WITH

THE SAM niAHaSM

WEEKLY CALL

THE SAJt nAMCtm

MORNING CALL
as rannm roa Ma

PRESIDENTIAL YEAH

rpBB BAN PKANC1SCO WEEKtT CiLt

trerr TburscUrt uul conULu hU of th Ixm
portaot W8 ftt tho week, gleaned from ftver?
qoarter of tho slobe, completonp to 4at o
publication. I cvntalu hicorntlUT vpootol

.. eoiTMpoiideoeo froia ail of Me prloelptl elMet
of tfce world and tu amount of tao bed
eloot4 ml orlsiruki vonaral iitorMoro. I

ffcralihN tbo Utoat BDil moflt reliable fiataofftl
ewi and market quotation, ud girts ipootft!

Rltoatlou to hortleulttiral and AfrlcQltaral
oewi.aad U in ory respect a tin
pftiw. ppeallnfr to too tuterest of every imbv
btr of the bousehoU. verr autaccl&or tt
THK wki:kly call jrcti a

HANDSOME NEW MAP
Of California and Nevada.

BeRittirullr printed In oolors, ithowlaf tot
roairoatl, postofflce aud towu la tbe iftat. frltk
ttiblei t4 populatton, etc.

THE WKliKLT CALL will contain foil ra
poiti of Uie

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.

THE MORNING CAIX

aaVHN 1SHUGS A TDK)
ballnmetropoiinDdaiiy. IthaaibttAMa
KIT C'lRcui.ATKrN and n reeogtilaed M
balui tlia I.KAUINU NEWSPAPl'.It ot lb
fitcVnc toast, tlttier of the above paperl wa

lead aoatpnld an a premtam on reesipt af
tba followluj tabacrlptloa prltei far ibe rptaj

j bluatloat

HE UAZKTTF, fitij Weekly (Ml
w ith map one year $2.75; Ga-
zette aiul Uiiiiy Moriiing Call
one your. $0.00

PRACTICAL

ARCHITECT

STAIR BUILDING,
Of any kind desiro.l neatly exeoutii.l. Ha will also

Furnish on Short Notice,
Any style of stair material, such

trs, Etc., in W.dimt, A.sli,

COOPER'S
Sheep Dipping Powder

ISC3ED 0NV .

50 MILLION SHEEr AXXCiLLT.

IT IS A

COLD ITER MP

AND 19 THK

Cheapest, Safest and
Best v

CURE FOR SCAB.

It has been in use half a century
and applied to more sheep than
are now existing on the earth.

Snell, Heitshu & Woodard,
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

Koshland Bros., Portland.
Sold wholasale by Wasco Ware-

house Co., The Dulles, Or., and
retailed by all merchants.

Eanch fob Sali. 320 aoros, fenced;
good botiFe oorrftl, cto. Fino ruutiiu"
vriitir. Call at Oazettu shop and get a
bargHin.

House Please Call on

TYSON

and BUILDER!

as Newls, Angle-Post- IlaiU, 'h.Balus- -

Spauisli Cedar, Iledwood, Etc.

of Main and Canyon Streets.
g .l.i for s'tle at Leezer &

1TaiT5M4X, J. K. Kl.BBU.H.V,
Vico.Frcidcnt. and Una

W. II. IUimoip, Assistant SacreUiry.

Paid up in Cash, $60,000.

Iiv.PLEfy.ENT Go.,

'ALL GOODS
of the

Best Class
AND

Warranted I

tiznea a Complete Line of
Walter A. Woods Eeapers,

Hovers an4 Hinders.
Hodges Double Draper Header.
Gaar, Scott & Co. Separators

and Farm Engines.
C. & 0. Cooper & Co.'s Saw IHLIlla

and Engines.
Star Wind Hills & Force Pumps.

Chnrna.
Cidor Mil's.
Iluy and Root

Cnttcra,
Planet, Jr., Gar

den Drill. an
Cull 1 valors.

Diamond Tooth
CDltiTatorn, ie

ho also has a very large btock anil Variety of

Doors, Sash, Mouldings And Brackets.
CEDAR SHINGLES

Constantly Kept on Hand.
Ail things in his iine will be furnished at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES!
Office and Wareroom at the corner
You will also find :i fall line of hi

Thompson's hardware store.

CHA3. K. WOLVEETOM, J. O.

Presidaat.
J. W.Ccsirl, Trraurer.

CAKE OF SHEEP.
Br Frank M. jl ramp), or IVltlasi', 1." y.'ars

Of all animals the sheep, per-
haps, requires the most attention,
and it should have the constant
care of the shepherd. Many pages
could be filled with interesting an-

ecdotes of thc-- and their charac-
teristics. But mv remarks are of a
few years' exprrieuco iu Eastern
Oregon. Though I do not pretend
to say they are perfectly
roid of mintages, I think they
will meet the approval of your
respectable society.

The sheep in Eastern Oregon
generally receive abundant care,
yet I have known enraged sheep
herders to abusa and even kill
ungovernable leaders of their
flocks.

Iu this regioh Fheepare kept en-

tirely by shepherds, and no longer
than a month at a time in one
placo. This is on account of the
food, which is eaten off much fast-

er than it grows, also it prevents
paturage. Thus tho flocks are
moved fro::: place to placo.

Tho camp is usually situated on
or near some body of water which
is accessable for the sheep. The
shepherd, thus left alone, sees no
one until the next mouth, except

an occasional visitor to his camp.
On the range, the shepherd is

interested in keeping his flocks

always feeding, nnd to see that
nons are left behind. Old (sheep

have a wny of feeding off from the
rest, and if not closly watched

may become lost from the herd.
Once left on the range over night,
they are not likely to be found in
tho morning, for the coyotes are so
nurnerous, that a sheep would
be slaughtered by thorn. The coy-

ote peforms some curious maneu-

vers in attacting its prey, and
when the sheep see it, they will

run togilhar, andj are quickly
noticed by the shepherd. When
signs of a coyote are seen the dog
at bis master's call, commences
seaching for tho intruder. The
dog also iiBsit-'- his master in many
other tfays. The sheep are kept
through the summer, without any
shelter from the sun and infre-

quent rains. One thing is very
remarkable about sheep. Large
flocks are often hard for one man
to control, but they are most easily
managed when they are allowed
to fead with their heads toward
the suu. F)r it is determined
that they are constantly wr.tohing
the sun.

When tho autumn comes the
sheep are brought close to hny, or
gome brush covered plain, to
which hay is brought. The brush
is the chief article of food. Tbe
snow falls nbout two feet deep in
winter. In thi they could not
get any food without the use of a
snow-plo- which is, made in a
dye-li- k shape, constructed of
wood and putlod by horses.

With this roads are made,
through which the sheep are in-

duced to move. A little hay is
scattered over the bushes thus
cleared, and the sheep will out the
hay, and then the bushes. Neith-
er do the nlieep have any shelter
in winter. This is because they
are morad about through the
brush very often, and must not be
fatigued by being driven back to a
place) of shelter. They are left
alone at tight, with no fear of the
coyote, for he hiin-se- lf does not
fancy the rough work of traveling
through the snow.

When the winter is over and

tho weather is warm, comes the
time for shearing, which is about
the 1st' of May. This is perform-

ed iu stulls. One man can ordin-

arily nhi-a- r from fifty to seveuty-fiv- e

sheep in a day. A man who

cau shear 100 is called a "hundred
striker."

The wool, alter being taken
front the sheep, is put in sucks.

There are several ways of doing
this, of which the most common is

with a tripod, made of wood, nine
feet high, and four feet square sur-

face ou top. In this a hole cut, into
which the. mouth of the sack is at-

tached. Tho wool is then thrown
ia and tramped down.

The overage weight of a sack is

about S80 pounds. The Spuuisli
merino sheop, which is chiefly

raised here, produce' the finest
svLx.l of nrv.

THE GAZETTE
lasrss iTsnv aurmoAT irrennooy, by

OTIS PATTERSON,
1 . run- ft I .'Al f? IZ muptlta. $0.

for t'.nlit Diurtltn; in advuiir- -. If tiiU for kt Ifce

OREGON OFFICIALS.

Governor W. M.Kr.d.of blat. (i.
Treasurer
Suyt. Iii.trnrtion.. X B. JlcSiioy.

Mmn1h DutttCt...
.; J. H. Hi d.

Liialaiot Atlurner W. R. EUi..

HOBSOW COCXTI.

tWtr Jto ........Wm. Mlteheil
' Coianil onrr.-,...- W m. M. Docla, An

drew
C. L. i'ltrsw

Hhmiff T. K. Marli
Treasurer tiro. Noble
ANSrfltor J. M. Rhelbni,
purT.yor... . ,1. ). McGe

eu Suji'i . .J. H.tiwhrA.Sajlor

aliior, B. P. Cnrr'ayc. Gaorst Aotl- -, J. c

riOUlETY IHRLCTOBY

Dorir Ixxlse N. SO K. of P. in"-- t

evwyTuodnyovf liir.RHt c.orV
iu 1. O. O. K. Hall nojonilihiit

if Tilr) n I'ttw (1.

. K. ewisEUUXK, K. ut K. h.

S. W. Earbixotoh, C.

waiow i.-- . m l. o. p. f.
SS3SSl HW ov-- iy Wednesday "" '
sff 71. Vieilina? t'TOr b-

J.C.KibK. K.U.
C W.YiTXnoasx. He Beo'jr.

HansHouci lfcbcluili !(!. No. IS I. O. (. Y.

rawita second and Caurtli tfctnrdavs of ercli
norli. Uenlwnof th'J l'r.fo ciml.i.l'r we!,

earned. Mns. M. M. 5vot!J, M. O.
R. A Warms, Hee. Sec.'f
Z HpPMrI.cil, . A. F. A A. V.

V m.i every tir.l t.d third Hatmdiya oi
V eaua auiaiii.

V iss Cll.1 1AM Msator.

Will A. Kim, Keeratarr.

PA.I5.1VILI.V.

Lone Balm Tortile Ho. 81, 1. 0. 0. F. l :r

Saturday ovMiuit! ml oiU:k ul Oio uuaJ
laao of ogling. Vi.ltil Lwilioie w.l. onied.

f . W. Milei). R. Kec.

MiaMeRoeali IKrHi I .I'd.'ie Nu. i. sittts
firat ui.d dlinl Welueial montr..

t krri atai.ley, I. O.

1. X. HanluiHTi. .

111!, w. A r.icaEY,

Physician and Surgeon
BEPPSER, - - - 01IEGON.

Ofttoe on Haiu rjlrct-t- , met door to

sbep.

W. K. KLLIH,

A t to r n e y - a I. - L. a w
AXD

Notary - - - Public,
HEl'PKUR, OKEC.OX.

Vroaientiti'j Mtornr-- for Seventh Ju- -

dhinl District.

Will yive proMpt attention tu an and
all bimimaa rttrstrd to him.

on Malu ovtr Ubwly
Officii
" XITfOX, Pb. C. AND 11. P.

Grata!; J tiu faivtrsity f Mirliissn.

CLASS OF '09-7- 0

Hfiwin! otnti.Ti iroii U JiTOK of if..mu
Md oJiililrm. 0 i'i P. I). B..rj bMw

GEO. WM. WRIGHT,

ATT0835ET AT LAW AND NOTARY ITEL1C.

Visits Catettn Ojpee, Heppner.

AX I FlLlNfirl. t'onlIMl F.ntrio. Hoi ableIJ Ukowtix. Ixai.. mailo and OfUacKon.
promptly aH.tdd to.

H. B. LE FEYKE,

2'rofcsstoiml Herder of Bucks
and BillirycaW

Lons Iok, : : : Ore-o- n.

krudoi), "air-- m.'l i a low
evmaiiiMiM. aii-- nrl lw of hri.kr
tra'i-a.:t- i. Ulhi.ra from Ine nuisea abetnlj
tin... Uk no Uioka have bo n."aiwl

m.t aceMhtl for. rual K'a.t ,"':,'Tr?
tlie lalddio B:id la.tat ronrnuiwit pla j iMrlwMn

f OcUiaor.

4iZ or a Do.'.ir on'i T t.V a Head.

City Meat Market,
SOOTH BIUl! MAIM STTKEST, HEPFJifB,

AVPen u full tupply of Fretti

end Corned Due and Pork, Fresh butt-

on, Sautajt, 7'ript, Etc.

t e. juntos; rnoritJKTOR.

California, Oregon and
I DA. I TO

STAGE COMPANY.
J. 15. Keaner, Snpi

Arlimpoo Btm leavsa Heprnor, 6fll) A. M

net V M.- 'amxf"
Peodltoa loaTM " 30 A- - H

arrive " P- - M.

Fr to ArliRgtun, - - fi 00.

Fate to Pendleton, - - $5.00.

Freight 2 cents psr ponml.

EU. K. EISHOr, Ao't.,
Hoppcer, Opn.

First National Bank
OF HEPrXER,

C A. RHEA, HUGH FIKI.DS.

PrMid-n- t.

J. 0. Haddock, Cushirr.
Tran.nct 0 neneral Banking Buninesi.

EXCHANGE
On all part of Ihe world

Bought and Sold,
ColMUmnmiide of all point t ou Jlca-u.D.'-

Ttrin:

The I'armers and Merchants Insurance Co.,

OF ALBANY, OREG OoST.

This might be taken for ft mu- -

tilatedjace of clubs, bnt it is'noth- -

ing of the kind. It came Iron:
Natter's clover patch, next door,
and shows what the Heppner coun-

try will produce.

J. In 9 is a
iub GMitk fcorkood
of Heppner, -- sw-?oa wnich
the rustling son of toil is growing
noli raising j&sSjR, as, ra,

s. When the suu
goes down be.
hind Gov. EeaV
hill addition to
Heppner town,

he takes down his

and rakes off the fame invigorating
tunes that Johnny Keenoy plays
while the Heppner youth and
maidens keep time with their Chi-

cago foet. He then goes to bed

with a conscience Ul it has no rcck3

on it, and is roused by tho melodi-

ous song of this

who kep3 regular hour tho year
round, regardless of the Heppner
railroad excitement. Ho then
takes passage ou an animal, whose

portrait appears below, but our
artist was unable to procure a re-

liable pict ire, cwi ig to t :e d lum-bi- u

rivsr fog which obscured the
view.

However, the opportunity to

sae the surrounding country was

all mortal could auk, catching a

brief glimpse of Mount St. Helens
in the operation ami reaching dirt
with ft dull thud, jamming the
lunch in his coat-ta- il pocket clear
through his navy-blu- e overalls.
He gets disgusted, borrows Nelse
Jones' steed of the same family but
of a more kid-lik- e disposition, and
strikes for Hsyskack valley, by

this

thitwillbe ou the new road to

that section, but which has only
been passible for birds oven be-

fore Uncle Jack Morrow struck th e

colony. He rests tit a

camp where he ia fed on

the substancial part of a hog, not,

bv this

Capital Stock, 300,000.

A Square Company Managed by Square
Men.

bnt. through the kinduessfof a
pastoral shepherd, who reads

reports., and also the
Gazette rag, and knows how to en
tertain his cuost. When he
struck Haystack those

who looked like mule-eare- d rabbets
holding sweet counsel as to the ad-

visability of making a break for
Mr. Fell's apple trees down on Dr.
Shobe's place, but proved to be
a camp-tender- 's pack-mule- s, who
had stopped to see his best girl
and fill up on strawberries. If
ho don't make himself known in
the vicinity of his employer's
ranch iu 21 hours, the immortal
g. b. will pe tendered him on his
return.

If this r aeher finds Heppner's
original snipes again, the people
will be made to know how much
good country there is over the
mountains.

GOULD'S PRAYER.

Our father who art in England,
Rothschild be thy name.

Thy kingdom come to America,
and thy will be done in the United
States as it is iu England.

Give us plenty of workingmen's
votes to keop mouoply in power
andits friends iu oflice.

We know, our father, we have
done many things that were
wrong.

We have robbed the honest
poor and brought distress to many
n door.

We know that it was wrong to
refund the bonds and made them
payable in coin.

We know that it was wrong to
water our railroad stocks, but thou
knowost we make money by that.

Now, futher, thou knowest that
we are above politics that it is tl e

mane with us whether the demo-

crats or republicans rule, for
tliou knowest that we are able to
swing either party iu our favor.

Lead us not iu the way of strik-

ers, and deliver us from the
knights of labor, and thus shall
we have the kingdom, bonds, in-

terest, power and gold. Aaricii.

LUMBAGO LAME DACK.

S3 rt 3 5
n VI 4 I eg $

2 S s o - f
s 3 n S 3 p

w cj rr, fc) ?;h
5S i ta r S' r 2 m

W 3 S frill

i ill
8 s.p,5m .Ml

PiM IWuwiltt awl Jctitert Evcnvhnt.
ME CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Bsltlmara. Mi

Information lias just readied Globe
Ariz., that Mr. WnulftD, a merohaot at
Whetflnldc, while on liiB return May
12tli, from Tucsiin, with a load of

o uliot ut nbont aiifht mile
from Imm. fiv an linkrlnwti nftrlv in
srimo brush. Tlifl shot did not tnka
pUect, lifter lint arriving ut home ho Wua
lint nnrl killud, it isanppoaed by thi same'

part. Iircsssfd leaves one tlaugbter,-- .

no'V ill ( 'iilifurnin.

:nmK Brothers
nSALEES X2ST

Farm, Mill" and Dairy Machinery,
Farm and Spring "Wagons, Carriages, Carta,

r

PETER O. BORG,

Hrp:-Ni:n- , Oeeoon,

Watches and Clocks,
Jewel iy, Etc.

ALSO

GOLD P E X S, ... .

Amulhysl, Cameo and Diamond

Ovid Rt'nys, Gold and Srfcer

IVaichrs.

All gtkar articles usually kept in ft Jew
elry Store

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,
AND ALL WORK WAR.

RANTED.
flTOUK npjvwtto Minor. Boil.on i CV May (St.

ft

FITS !
When I say Ccnit I flo not mean merely to

Stop them (or a time, and tben have them re-
turn aeajn. I mram A RADICAL CURB,

I have made, tbe disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or -

CALLING SICKNESS,
A life long study. I warrant my remedy to
Curb the worst cases. Because others have
lailedinne reason fornot now receivtna; a eure.
Bend at ones for a treatise and a Fbrk Rottiji
of my riFATXiBi; Kr&tedy. tilvo Bxpreas
and Post Office. It costs yon nothing tor ft
trial, and it mill oare you. Address e)
H . C. ROOT. M . C, 83 Pearl St., NewYoK

. P. EXORENCB. I PfjOEENOF

FLOPvENCB BP.0THEB3,

d

STOCKRAISERS !

IIEIU'XKK, - - - OEKGON.

C.VU hnuidd and u shown aboTO.
!(VMf F am riyht mltonldHr.
Uurcatiip Tip iu Momiw, Oitlism, CmaUlta

aDtt WiMsfocountiofi. Wt will pay 9100.00
ltr Uif KTrest and ooiiTictton of any pentuo

RteAiiiic uar stock.

J. W. MORROW
-- HAS

Money to Loan
On Eeal Estate in Morrow

County, at a cheaper rate of iuter-es- t

than any loHn r.gftiit caa offer-b- oth

for final proof and on patents.
Inquire beforo negotiating else-

where, and save lots of coin by so

doing. Apply to

J. V. Morrow,
Office on May Stroft, Heppupr.

rnnh fiftsi rwi r swan .wi j n n n nl

Doublo and Single

AND

HORSE GOODS.!

' '
VTo hava on hand at all

LaBelle and Eashford Wagons.
Da ford's Gang, 8 alky and

Walking Tlows.
Bnfard's Riding and Walking

Cultivators. .

Ilarana Press Drills.
HcShcrry Drag or Bhoe Drill.
KcSherry Seeders and Drills.

Thomas Hay Rake
Bojal EcU-Dum- p

Hay Kake.
Victor (.'rinding

HUU.
T Harrews,
(all steel).

Dollew Taoth
narrows.

Ou? Handsomely Illustrated Cataloguo mailed ft o to any address.

FRANK BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.,
d and 60 Front Street, PORTLAMD. OREGON.

Fenno Brothers &Childs,

"WOOL
Com m i ssi on I erch a n ts,

BOSTON, MASS.

Cowsiynmni'i! i olic'irrf. Liberal Advances Made.
1 iformf 'ion ej ' 'r.ii'.s'ic hj nin'd or tcU'ijrnph.


